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理系统采用了 C/S 与 B/S 相结的结构模式，利用 SQL Server 2008 作为数据管理
系统。在 Visual Studio 2010 的开发平台下，运用 Visual C#及 ASP.NET 开发























With the development of science and technology, every unit and industry are
actively seeking an effective way to improve efficiency, improve business level and
reduce cost.. Today in the wide spread of computer hardware, in order to adapt to the
needs of a modern school management, speed up the campus digital construction, full
use campus network and multimedia computer application technology and means,
improve the quality of teaching, improve the teaching environment, improve office
efficiency, developed a set of scientific and reasonable school curriculum
management system is very necessary.
According to the characteristics of the curriculum management software, the
research of the business needs and related technologies of the school, the design
scheme of the course management system is determined, and the corresponding
development tools are realized.. The system of curriculum management in this paper
adopts the structure mode of C/S and B/S, and uses Server SQL 2008 as data
management system.. Under the development platform of Studio Visual 2010, using
C# Visual and ASP.NET to develop the curriculum management system. The course
management system is running under the operating system of XP Windows, and the
system has been tested and running well..
Firstly, of course management system development background and the
significance of a brief description and has carried on the simple introduction to the
related technologies, the system demand analysis and system design is the main
content of this paper, we use case diagram and flow chart of the image analysis and
summary. According to the school curriculum management system business needs and
functional requirements, the system is divided into five modules, respectively is:
system management, course management, student records management, student
achievement management, teacher information management.
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训学院等 9个学院，另有 14 个研究所，2 个业务部和一个管理中心，学校现有






























































































































Studio 2010开发环境中进行开发，开发工具选择了 Visual Studio 2010中的 C#和
ASP.NET开发工具。根据用户的需求，系统采用将 C/S和 B/S两种机构模式相结
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